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1tions and abuniant labours among f nual distribution of prizes tooki place
them. And -ve also congrratulate the 'on the 4th of June, iu I>rcsence of a
Rov.*Jolin Fairlie of L'OIONAI. and large numlber of the friends of the
11AWKESBURY 1' pon hiavitig fallen; pupils. Dr. Jenkins l)resided. WVe
amOng those Whio rightly appreciate icongratulikte Mrs. Watson on1 the
bis services, as was ovidenced the other! marked sueeess whieh has attended
day by the -rift of' a round suin of" ber management o? so large an educa-
rnoney to, bis good lady, towards the tionQl establishment. We undei-.,tanid
plenishing of.the mianse o? whieh they; that whcin, the seboo1 reopens in Sep-
have just takzen possession, lit liIie j temnber, a CIass fbr juveniles wvi1l be
nianner, we cati enter into the pleasur- organiizcd under a well trained teachier
able feelings exlperiencýed b3- the 11ev.' in the new mode that lias become so
D. W. Morison, lately inducted to prevalenton the continent and alý§o in
ORNISTOWVN, on findingu hiniself une(x-' the, United States. known as Il the
pecteffly ini Possession of the Prlc o.Kurgrc,"t hich we niay roter
a fine chargrer, for whiehi -ve wish iml- more Partieularly liL-eafter.
-munity for aàil the ills that hiorse,-fieshlI EOIM
is hieir to, hoping thnt the minister; I E~IM

-n i assistant înay neover faidi ntl It is with uinfeignd ere ta
by t.he way. Froni the " Fergils Newsý" we announce tb.e deailh of a youngc ini-
we learu), that a suecessfill bamlar and, i-.ter whose naine is well known
ùoncert have lately been hold ini con-I throughout the Chiîrch, and w~ho was
moetion wvith the Sabbath-school of St. -reatly beloved-thc Rev. 'Williami

Arîdrew's church there, and that -tr. Bell, forrnerly niinister of Pitts-burgh,
.A. D. Fordyce, who lias so long bcen1 Ontario. Mfj. Bell left this country
identificd -%ith the church) and with early in 1868, sitice which tiîne lie lias
edlueational iinter-est-s in duit part Of been ciigaged in the work o?' the min-
the couîntry, leas left for ui visit to thO,- istry in Scotland, Îirst, as ass*istant to
oid land. We trust that hoe illaY- the mainister of' Lo'gie, îîear the Brid.ge
xeturn to us grcatly bectited in lîealthl of Allait, subsequcnitly, under .Dr. Ro-
.and stcnth bertson ofNew Ui:îfrar',asmîister of

INDUCT[ON AT LITCIU'IELD. - Tlie'thie Gasîre ~utEibî
11ev. J esFr:i.scr. forincrly of Chiel- 'ami, latterly, as ù,it.n nuis',ter Mi
tiea, the obli ging clerk of the Presby-' the .Larish of ~ùnua.Our- friend
lery of Ottz-awsidcd to the. lad been iii delicate hiealth for sonie
pa.storate of ichs wide-spread and iii- time. About the beginning o? A.uril

p ortantt char ge on the 2ih May- last.. last lie becamiie niuch wvose, and re-
11ev. Alex. Calmpbcll of Wes-trneath ir-tied t.o the scene of lh, tiit labours
«Iddressed the people, and the iev.! ili Scotilnd, the B3ridge o? Allau,
Josephi Gandier, the minister. There. hop)iIg that the hag ould benefit
weroie present o1n tl e occasion a large his 11li gs; but alaz, ! the di-,ea-se was
assemblage, and tlcre is evcry re.t.on too dchetd is ý,trellItll grradu-

<t niiate the happiest r-esuits3 froil -il elnd, a id on the third of Jiue
this setilementý. hie (lied. He was buried in the Churcli-

PERSONAL.-Ainong the 3_aener ard of Logie, elobe by, and luis re-
by the e- 3maitoban," wvhich sailed -for' mains %, cre lùollowcvd to thcir last rest-

Glasg, the 2Gth 1ltinmo, w~ere, illg place by a ton panyý of nîost s5in-
Profssor McKcu'ras and wife, lier. -(e m foiWIicr.-, "everal o? wlîouu hz1d
James Wilsonu o? Lanark, ïdcssrs. W. corne froin considera>le dlitaice-S to
ýIiid J. Caldwell of the -,anlie place, and, PUY thoir tribute of rebpect tW i.
à1r. and Mrs. Kinghiorn, formuerly o? 3110110rY. It will, bc rookriig to luis
JKingston, nowv of 'Montreal. friends in Canada to know tliat lovingl.

BUTE HUSE> O-TRE.U.,-Th an hearts mlinistcred te him wi h tender-
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